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A TOES COH111TS SUICIDE ,

The Wife of Farmer Christen of Grand Bland
Hangs Horsclf to a Door Knob ,

ODDFELLOWS'' MEET AT PLATTSMOUTH ,

An Inmate of tlio Hafftliifjs Insane AsyI-

tilii Cuts Hl.H Way to Liberty
J'rolinhly Fntnl Accident

at Sliinloii.-

isii

.

, Neb. , August 11.Special[

Telegram to Tun Bui : . ] Vcstt-nliiy Mis-
.Clirhten

.

, wife of Fanner Christen , vmg-
Kouth of thin city , suicided by hanging her-
HI

-

'If from u'door linob. Slio was a loving
iiuU kind , but suffered with inclnn-

holy aluoo she lost ono of her
boys , wlio wns frowned recently in Wood
river while crossing with cattle. Slib Una
also mot witliuti accident front a runaway , In
which her hip was badly hurt , nnil she had
to go around on crutches General despond-
cue) the cause.-

UllO

.

OlIfllVliOMH' CllllUlnVC.-
Pl.ATTaMoirii

.
, Neb. , August II. [Special

Telegram to Tin ; Br.n. I Decorating busi-
ness hoii.o-j nnd resldencei hn3 been the
order of today hero preparatory totlio recep-
tion tomorrow of our visitors , tlio Oddfel
lows of four slates Missouri , Kansas , Town
nnil Nebraska In conclave assembled. Fitzi-
rcnild'H

-

park , where the corviilonlcs of
Wednesday will bo held , has also been In the
hands of workers nnd with peed weather ,

which now acorns probable , will bu a splendid
place. T liu main feature of tomorrow's ex-

rrciscs
-

will lie under tbo auspices of the UcI-

KJCOIIS.
-

. At tlio opera liouso In tlio evening
the following is tlio programmo :

Mimic by hand. Hinging of oicnlm| ode.
Prayer by Ituv. J , I ) , Iliirknc-r. Adiliwsof-
wolioiiip by Jlrs. lloyil. Jhisle byOIIIIR
Blen'.i ( 'hrlxtlan n soclullon choir. BcspoiiM
Itj ( I mini Master Kvamln behalf of tliu vlsll-
InKbiotliri'ii

-
, Muslis liy Young Jim's Cl.risl-

liin
-

association imHetio. HespoiisebydriindH-
et'MMiiry Mis. All'i'i-tu tltli'ly la liulailf u (

vlslilntf staters. MUMJO by Young Men's
Christ Ian association choir. Address by pres-
ident

¬

if association. Violin solo by Prof ,
IK-ck , followed by voluntciir nddicssos.-

CutH

.

HIH Way to Iiilicrty.
GUAM ) Ui.AN'i , Nob. , August 11. [ Special

Telegram to Tin ; Bin--Pllnncy: ] I'icrco , nn

inmate of tbn Hastings Insane asylum , and a
son of Mr. 1'lerco , a Union Paeifio flagman of
this city , asked for a vacation from the war-
den

¬

, but Mr. Livcrlngliouso would not Kraut
him one , so ho took n knife ar.d rut an open-
ing

¬

through the window , broke the glass and
escaped. IIu arrived liero this afternoon anil
will betaken buck by the authorities In short' 'order. _

A Pro Im lily luital Accident.S-
TAXTOX

.
, Neb. , August 11. [ Special to

Tin : BIT. . ] Victor LoCinlo nccldently shot
bis brother In the face and neck yesterday
The wound 1.4 thought to bo fatal-

.Kcilh
.

Comity DcmoiirntH.
0Ai LAI.A , Neb. , August 11. [Special Tel-

Hiam
-

to Tin : Bii.l: The democratic coa-
vent ion assembled at S o'clock this morning
with six delegates prcserft. II. S. Me-

Vlllhuns
-

, AI. McLean nndV. . II. Mullane
wore the delegates sent to tlio state
convention and W. II. Mullane ,
! '. O. Felt und C. B. Moore to-
1lio congressional. Tlio convention advised
that no straight democratic ticket be placed
In tlio field , but that they form a fusion with
the alliance people.-

.In
.

. the afternoon the granger delegates bo-
gim

-
to arrive and they felt indignant that

they were entirely ignored , and threatened to
"hold a second convention , but tbo bosses of
the ring hero persuaded them not to do so-

.Itancli

.

Ki l.soden-
.Srnixo

.

IlANuii , Neb. , August 11. [Special
to Tun Bin : . ] During a light rain about 10-

o'clock last night lightning struck the fine
dwelling of Jacob Shllelr , thrco miles cast of-
lioro destroying house and contents , tbo-

Jamily barely escaping with their lives. The
liQiisq was worth §1,000 , insured for $100 ,
furniti.ro anil clothing , i iOO.

Mrs. ,r. It , Adiiins , living one-half milo
south of the Itancli , fell from nn orean stool
nn which slio was standing to llx soiuopictures , breaking her loft arm both above
und below the elbow and crushing the elbow
terriwy.-

Mrs.
.

. Butterfield , an need lady , was at-
tacked

¬
V >y a hog , breaking bur arm andlacerating her hand badly.

Defeated liy Cnrolossnofiii.-
Fi'i.i.iuTiw

.
: , Nob. , August 11. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TnrBKi.J: At n special election to-
day

¬

on a proposition to bond the village In the
sum of W,000 for flro protection , the proposi-
tion

¬

was defeated. It being generally bo-
llovcil

-
that the bonds would carry , hut u 'light

vote was polled. It seems , however , that theprohibitionists wore organized , nnd smarting
under I heir defeat of last spring , when thepresent board was elected , formed n perfect
organization and voted the bonds down. It istheir intention to oppose any and every enter-
prise

¬

tliat the present board may inaugurate.
Our town Is at present at the mercy of theelements and the chances look gloomy for the
oneii who desire to protect It-

.Vnu

.

Wyolc nnil TrovolUok.T-
AI.MAOK

.
, Neb. , August 11. [Special to-

Tnr. Uti: : . ] Four thousand people gathered
nt Wllhins' KI-OVO , across tbo line in Nemaha
county , to attend the farmers' plcnw today.
A glco club and band furnished the muslo for
the oecaslon , whtlo ex-Senator A'an Wyck
discussed the issues of tbo day In the morn-
Ing

-
and was followed by Captain Trovellieh

in the afternoon ou the relations of labor to
capital and politics. General Van toldthe funnel's that they, by neglecting their po-
lltical

-
'

duties in the past , were responsible fortheir present hardships-

.On

.

Trial for Criminal Assault.
LIXCOIA , Neb. , August 11.Special[ Tele-

pram ) o Tin : lii.JWlillnW.) : : . A. Klckart-
vas being tried before Justico" Crown this

nfternocai for frhnhial lussault on MiuyMo-
rfonltlio

-

beautiful plrl who committed sui-
cldoTh'mdavto

-

hldo her shame a deputv-
sherlfT arrived from Sallno county to arres't
him on a similar charge. This tlmo Itlckurtis wanted for an nljeged rriminal assault afew days ago on an Innocent voung girl of
fourteen nnmed Mary Koss , itlckart is fortyyears of age and old enough to bo the fatherof both thy young women , whoso ruin Is laid

door.

An Interesting Suit ,
GBXKVA , Neb. . August 1 1.Special[ Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Ir.i) : . j-A most Intoivstlngcase-
camouptodny , thoStato vs Daniel Klnnoy ,
for selling llipuor without n license , defend-
ant

¬

setting up that ho was only acting us
secretary for the Kxctcr club and reading
room and was not amendable to tbo law ; thatho was only taking cai-o of the rofreshmimtsfor the members of the club , but the evi ¬

dence being so concluslvo that ho was therefor bis own benefit , ho was bound over to thedistrict court in tlio sum of 1,00-

0.Oloslnj

.

* u Contract.
Ci-uiKiiTsox , Neb. , August' II , [Special ,

to Tins UKK. ] Buffalo Jones of Garden City ,
ICna. , is hero closing up a contract with tbo
county commissioners for the construction of-
n water power ditch or canal to be , when com-
pleted

¬

, over forty miles In length. The workof construction will coimncnco nt once and U
to bo completed by Juno 1 , Ib'Jl. The water
]Xwor will bo nt Culburlson , whcro a, directfall of eighty feet la obtained.

, Itnlii at Silver Crept.S-
ILVCII

.
CHEEK, Neb, , August 11. [Special

Telegram toTitu HKK.J It ruined hero Sat-
urday

¬

nnd Sunday. l nnors are rejoicing as-

.some. of them will got twenty or tUrty bush-
els

¬

or con to the aero none more than that
anil the majority will got none at all. A

good many farmers huvu cut their com up to
use for fodder the comlrgr winter-

.Kuntlnj
.

; I'oi* on IIIKIIIIU Mnn ,

(JnAM Isuxu , Aupust ll [ Spoclal to
THE B IT. 1- Dennis Itedmond , lusano , who
Btrayed a way from North 1'latto about two
weeks ugo , was secu thU uiorulnu about 10

o'clock , and is HUppcwcd to bo ronm-
liitr

-

about the city. still. Ho has
n sandy complexion , Is nbout fifty years
old , live feet eleven Inches tall , has gray chin
whiskers , wow neapnad walked luino with
the assistance afa, cane. Ills sou came from
North I'lnttethi.s morning at 11 o'clock and U
looking for lilin.

Alllntiiif nt Oscnoln.-
O

.

< CIOI.A: , Nob. , August 11. [ Special to
Tin : HKK.J The cimtr.il committee ot the
fanners' alliance mnt on Saturday and Ugreod-
to roll their county convention for the pur-
pose

¬

of nominating a rcproscatatlvo nnd
county ofllccrs on September .

Mrrrielc ( .'oiinty Dciuoeratn.CI-
INTIIAI.

.
. CITV , Neb. , August 11. [Special

Telegram to Tin : HUB. ] Morrlck county
democrats elected delegates to the various
conventions today. No instructions. The
cmiKt-Msloiiul delegates urc thought to favor
Kein.

ty HitSi ate ttonator.O-
OAI.UI.A

.
, Neb. , August 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTtiK IJi : .J The 1'axton Itepubllcau
has launched tbo name of M. A. Daughcrty-
us stnto senator from this district-

.lKIl.iXM

.

,Tlll< HltJU.lKKItI-
Cd tlaekKon , n Desperado , Arfcstcd nt-

Oonry , Utah. , August 11. [ Special Teet-
o

! -
Tin : BIK.: ] Shortly after noon today

Sheriff Jacks on of Manltou Junction
county stepped Into the office of the chief
of police conducting a. young man with n,

white nat and cowboy air. The man was
securely handcuffed , and his treatment
was that of n pretty bavd-
customer. . Tbo prisoner la wanted
for murder In Manltou Junction. Not only is-

ho a murderer but a danng Jail breaker.-
In

.

January , ISS'J , while under the influence
of liquor this man , named Ed Kelly , but who
has a string of aliases , leaped upon
on ex-prison guard , named Phillips ,
and literally bucked him to pieces.
Somebody had remarked on Phillips'
former culling bf-re , whereupon Kelly re-
marked

¬

that such a man was not lit to live
and proceeded to emphasize his opinion by
taking Phillips' life.

lie was arrested and .placed in jail at that
place , but did not remain long. In November
he , with four others , succeeded in sawing
tbuir way out with improvised tools , and that
was the last , heard of Kelly until it was
learned ho was living in Ogdcn ,

Jackson and a deputy namcit Mctcalf suc-
ceeded

¬

iti locating und arresting .him there.
Jackson started for Manllou Junction today
stopping at the local Jail for dinner. Kelly
Is u youthful desperado , being hardly moeo
than twenty-two years of ngc. I lo has a ro-
piitntlon

-
, however , ns a bad man nnd u dan-

gerous
¬

ono for an insecure Jail.-
o

.
-

The liunicd Stciiincr ICjrypt-
.Niw

.
: YOIIK , August 11. [ Spccinl to Tun-

Br.i : . ] The steamer Canada arrived today
with nine of tlio cattlemen who were on tbo
National line steamer Kcypt , recently burned
at sea. "William II. Hammond , ono of the
men , said that tbo flro .started In tbo cotton
and gained rapidly despite the efforts of all
InituU. When the snip was abandoned
tlio cattlemen were at tlio pumps and were
the last to leave. The ship's boats hung
from rusty davits , which could not bo
turned to swing tlio boats out. The boats
were lifted out and launched. The scams
were badly calked and constant lulling was
necessary to keep them nllont. If the sea had
been rough- nil would have rerisucd. Four
boats were so rotten that they were aban
doned ut sea.

Ills KycH AVcro ISiirncil Out.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , August 11. [Special

Telegram to Tin : T3ii : . ] Jacob Witukcrt
met a fearful dpatb nt'bis homo on Helm
avenue this evening. IIo was tuning a nap
iu the second story of bis residence when a-

flro broke out. The flames caught him and
in u twinkling ho was ablaze. IIo Jumped to-

tbo ground and , uninjured by the long fall ,

ran Into a vacant lot , where after live min-
utes bo was caught Und tbo blaze put out.
Waukertvoro u long beard , which was
burned off close to bU face. Ills eyes were
burned out and ho swallowed the lire. Ills
sufferings wore awful.-

A.

.

. Cniidlilatu Shot ,
CHARLESTON , W. Vn. , Aucust 11. The hot

political war waged.bctwcen George Nutter-
nnd William Dibs for the republican nom-
ination for county ulcrk has been fol-
lowed

¬

by the attempted assiisslnutlon of-

Nutter.. Late Sunday night Nutter went to
see ono 01 ais ueaegaies ami returning was
shot by nn unseen party , the ball striking
near his heart. A physician was called nud
pronounced the wound dangerous. No eluo-
to the perpetrators.

>-IMystoHous Disappearance .
SU.T LAKE , Utah , August 11. [Special

Telegram to TIIKUIH , ] Albert A. Howe ,

husband 'Of Mlnnlo Kowe , nsinger of some
repute , has mysteriously disappeared. Howe
was u bookkeeper lor n local firm and leaven
a shortage of 1000. Domestic troubles are
said to ho the cuiiso. .Mrs. 13 u beauti-
ful

¬

young woman and Itowo was Jenlou-

s.lllotmii

.

Saw Alill Hands.-
Dn.t'Tir

.
, Alum. , August 11. The striking

saw mills men at Cloqxiet today visited Nel-
son's

¬

mill and nndertook to force the men to
quit work. Several workmen were roughly
handled. Tlio strikers took two prisoners
away with them , who were iiitcrwurdd re¬

leased by the police at the muzzles of revel ¬

vers.

Monru O'ltcllly' * Dentil.L-
ONDON'

.

, August 11. The Pnmcllitu mem-
bers

¬

of parliament held a special meeting this
cvcnliiC to record their torrow that John
Boyle O'Kellley was not spared to return
from patriotic exile on-tbo day of his coun-
try's

¬

freedom.

Glasgow Iron ItlarkiM-
fi.! . . cow , August 11. [Spcchil Cablegram

to TIIK HCK.J The Iron market hcio today Is-

excited. . Scotch warrants have advanced
from 47s. 105d. to-ISs. lid. , on a rumor that
nn American syndicate intends to buy up tbo-
warrants. . __

'.Thirteen Persons Drowned.L-
ONDON'

.

, August 11. The British steamer
Halcyon collided with the British steamer
Rheu ulna today near Nlgo , Spain. The Ilal-
eyoti

-
smile und thirteen persona were

drowned ,

A County OHIotal Fatally Htnlibcd.Q-
iriNCV

.

, 111 , , August U. John B. Kreitz ,
county treasurer , white In the railroad yards
this afternoon was fatally crushed beneath
the platform of u freight cav-

.A

.

Ituohet Shop I'tiilure.
KANSAS CITV, Mo. , August 11 , Scbroedei

& Co. , a local bucket shop firm , failed this
morning. The rapid advance of grain during
the past two weeks is tbo cause. The liabili-
ties

¬

uro not asceruilnublo.-

in

.

Kmmiis ,

KANSA ? CITV, Mo , , August 11. IJeports
from nil over Kansas state that It has bcoi
raining for two days. It ia a benefit to lati
corn and fall pasturage-

.Italli'oad

.

.Men Killed.K-

OCUESTGU
.

, N. V. , August 11. Twofrcjght
trains collided near Fisher station , on the
Auburn road , this morning. The engineer
iireinan and a brakemau wore kllleit. The
loss is heuvy. _

ItrotliPt-H Kill Kaoli Oilier. '
HOUSTON , Tex. , August 11. At Pattlson to-

day
¬

Charles nnd Danlol Ellison , brothers ,
killed each other during n quarrel ,

Harrington Coming to Auii'rlun ,
LONDON , August 11 , Timothy Harrington

cocs to America to assist iu reorganizing the
Irish league.

The Fire Kuor.l.D-
.VTTON

.
, Wusb. , August II. Flro hero

today destroyed proi crty of tbo value of fS5-
(XX) .

Tlio IvvoiirnlimlHts Ji |aypil.
Word was received by Tun UK is last night

that the Michigan editorial oxcurslonlsta.who
were oxH.M.tcd| to reach this city nt 00.; " p. m. .
bavu been unexpectedly delayed and would
not arrive until 0 or ? o'clock this

WESTERN ROADS STAND FIRM ,

They Completely Ignore the Demands of tbo-

Oentnl Tr&fHc Asaccintioti ,

OPINION OM THE GRAIN RATE DECISION ,

Cdiiiniissliincf Igleliari. ( il'tlic Chicago
Freight Itiiroau Claims That City

Octn tlio U'oMt of It
ItailroailC-

ntcAOO , August 11. [Special Telegram to
'inBUK; , ] Suld Oommlsslohef Iglolmrtof-
he Chicago freight bureau t.odays "Every-
vcslern road Is with us in the fight on the
low uniform bill ot lading. Not ono of them
vill pay attention to tbo demand of the Ccn-
ral

-
Tnifllc association Unit the western

oadsjtball use the now bill of lading on nil
hrough shipments. On the other bnnd they
iuvc agreed to use the old fein until a now

ono satisfactory to the sblpjicrs can bo drawnup , and meantime they tjro sending Word to
he central tr.iflle lines that If they want to-
ako tbo tnifllo on the old forms they can
lo so. If not the business will bo routedover the tlruad Trunk or WabashCanadlan-
'aellle route. It will bo an Interesting
lolnter to learn whether any eastern road ro-
USPS freight on those conditions , 1 huven'U-
icard of a easoyct. "

Concerning the Interstate commerce com-
nlssioner's

-
decision on grain rates , Mr. Iglo-

iavt
-

said : "The decision would have suited
is exactly hud the commission ulinply put
Chicago on an equality with other points. Ast is, CJhlcngo is the only ono of the gateways
whcro tbo sum of the locals docs not
equal the through rate. The through rates
rein nil western points to the seaboard are
bosamo via all gateways , but look nt the ad-

vantage
¬

St. Louis has owing to Us differ-
ential

¬

on local rates. From many points in
Nebraska nnd Iowa it is nearer to Chicago

thnn to bt. Louis and yet under the recent
decision of the commission local rates from
ill western points are (i cents a hundred lessthan to Chicago. This diverts an immense
amount of grain to St. Louis which would
mturallr come to Chicago.

"The at. Louis people also have the ad-
vnntugo

-

that they can receive the grain and
ceep it for months without demurrage
eh Urges and then ship It cast on exactly the"
same rate It would have taken if It had never
stopped In transit. In Chicago wo are sub-
ect

-
to demurrage charges after fortyciglft-

lours and If it does not continue ! east before
seventy-two bom's it must take the local rate ,a cents higher than the proportion or thelirough rate. The practical effect of this
.nequnllty is that the St. Louis grain mer-
chant

¬

can hold bis grain as long as ho pleases
while in Chicago it must bo sold within six
lours after Inspection , no matter whether

: be market Is up or down either this or pay
J cents more a hundred in addition to eleva ¬

tor chtnves.-
"Wo

.

claim , and with perfect Justice , thatChicago should simply ho put on nn equality
with its competitors. This can bo done by
inducing the commissioner to make a dlffcr-
oiieo

-
of only n cents u hundred In the local

rates as between St. Lpuis and Chicago from
western points ; instead of the present ((-
1cents. . AVe are perfeuth' willing to yield
our position if it can bo shown it is
not perfectly just and proper , and I believe
the interstate commerce commission will
look nt it as we do. Tbo reduction in rates
ordered by the Kansas commissioners will
not affect the question to any extent. Itamounts to a iio per cent reduction and Is
operative only on lines west of the river. "

From another reliable source it was learned
that not only would the Kansas roads contest
in courts the rights of Kansas commissioners
to reduce the rates as ordered , but that all
western lines would unite In con ¬

testing the right of the Inter-
state

¬

commerce commission to compel
the reduced rates as recently ordered. The
contest will bo beard on 'the Minnesota
granger decisions , in which the supreme
court decided no power could compel roads to
transport property at less than cost. The
cost per ton to the western roads on grain is
from 7K to mills. The decision , it is
claimed , will reduce this from 5J to 7 mills
per ton per mile.

Hint Ninety Days' Contract.CI-
UCAOO

.
, August 11. [Special Telegram to-

Tun J3nE. ] The ninety days in which tbo
Western Passenger association agreement is
binding expires September 0 , after that date
the agreement becoming more doubtful i
the association will out last the agreement.
Certain It is that Alton and St. Paul rends
express tno utmost dissatisfaction with theagreement , nnd they , together with almost If
not quite nil tbo other members , declare they
will not longer continue tbo farce of living
up to the terms of the agreement nt. the end
of the ninety days , In no instance" is the
fault Jald at Chairman Goddard's door.

The agreement it.self , and the conditions
made by many of the rends in signing it , ren
der it iir possible to impose lines which will
stick. It is agreed on all hands that Chair-
man

¬

Goddard could have conducted 'matters
more satisfactorily had them been no agree-
ment

¬

whatever. The result of the inoperat ¬

ive agreement lias been that each ronii has
done practically as it saw fit , rendering the
passenger situation more shaky than it ever
was uefovo the break of rates" in January.
Each road has a cause of grievance against
Its competitors and there is no wuy under the
agreement to settle the dltllcultios.

Especially Is there war among the roads
competing for Colorado business. Ono road
claims the Missouri Pacific is to hlaino for
the whole trouble, -while other roads lay -tho
blumo on tbo Hock Island nnd approve every
act of the Missouri Pacific. From every'side-
conies' the admitted fact that roads are doing
exactly us they pleno and cutting rates in a-

way to put thn manipulations of pro-inter ¬

state commerce to tbo blush. Many of the
lines are willing nnd anxious to withdraw
their mctnhorMilp today , hut none has yet
mustered up courage to take the initiative.

CUT lit A dill*.

Ati Kmplnyo ol' tlio Ftrect Hallway
Company Severely Injured.

Frank Leahy , nn oiler In the employ of the
street railway company on the cnhlo line , re-

moved
¬

ono of the Iron covers to oil a pully on
Twentieth street near Lake. IIo deposited
his oil can on the outside of the track and
descended into the hole to examine the gear¬

ing. Ho remained out of sight for some time
and In the meantime n cable train in charge
of Conductor Thomas Mealn and Gripman
Charles Anderson came along1. Seeing the
track apparently clear , as the ollera fre-
quently

¬

remove the covers and then go away
to attoid to otber business , the train pro-
ceeded

¬

on its way. The opening In the
trench is not laree enough t <i allow a man to
got out of the way of a "grip" and In conse-
quence

¬

Leahy's head was severely cut snd
hrulicd by being struck with tno "grip. "
Ho raised up as soon as the train passed and
was seen at once. Ho was' assisted to n
neighboring drug t t > ro where his wounds
weivdicswil. His bend was badlv cut , but
the wounds were not considered fatal. The
injured man was taken homo nnd WH rent¬

ing easy at a late hour last night.

A-

Bet i.nnii , Col. , August H Tlio bursting
of a waterspout in the mountains above- town
last night caused the water i'ji the river to
rise to a fearful height In n very few minutes.
The cabin. ofV. . J. King and wlfo , ivhicb is
built on the banks of tho-rlvcr, was caught in
the Hood and both were drowned. The rail-
road

¬

track was washed away , so that no
trains will bo nblo to run for thrco days.
Boulders weighing two tons wero' washed
clowu tin ) slilu of tbo mountain. Near Low ¬

land yesterday evening u hailstorm ruined
the entire fruit und corn crop. Denver was
visited this afternoon by a severe rain storm ,
accompanied by fearful lightning , during
which several poopla wore rendurcd Insensi
ble , but none fataUy-

.An

.

Arkansas Criminal
AIIICAXSAS CITV , Arlc. , August 1C, Las

night th'o sheriff captured William Heaver , n
negro , who is wanted for nn assault upon i

young white lady. As the ofllcer was taklnj,
his prisoner to Jail ho w.is mot by a mob , who
took Beaver and hung him tb a tree.-

i

.

i Cardinal Newman Dead.L-
ONDON'

.

, August 11. Cardinal Xiuv.uuu is
dead. The cardinal became 111 Saturday ,
when ho had a severe chill. lie passed into a
comutoso concllt Ion Kundu vund remained in-

licuslblo
-

, until li' dlod

Till ! I'OhlCli COMMISSION-

.'aHous

.

Ca es , Against Offenders In-

tlio City's Kmploy Disposed of.-

Messrs.
.

. GilbertHiirtinan; nnd Smith occtt-
iled comfortable tiasltiun * about the table nt-

bo meeting of lUe.flro nnd police commission
ast evening, iw yiirlous offenders in the
ity's employ woro'ctdled upon the carpet"-
o answer for tlibttf alleged shortcomings.
Chief Seavoy ub, mlttoJ n communication

ontalnhiff the complaints of Judge Hclsley-
nd Sergeant (.: lures lumhwt Ofllcoi' Hurr-
or not appearing In police court last Friday
vben subpoonavtljivs a witness in the case of-

ho state vs. Hunue'y and Fletcher for grand
arccny. The oUleer alleged as an excuse
hat bis only pair of shoes were in
ho bands of the cobbler lor repairs ,

On this account the case bad to bo continued.-
Ithoituli

.

n jury had been empanelled and all
rus In readiness for the trial , Judge Hols-
ey

-

called tbo excuse frivolous , Action in the
use was deferred until executive session.
A communication from Chief TJalllgaa nl-

eged
-

that Jaine.s Tralnoy , of hook and ladder
ompany No. 1 , missed'a lire on the even-
tig

-

of August it , because at the time
.ho n'arm' wo * turned in ttio fireman was
ylng on a cot In a drunken sleep. The chief
tated that this was thothird offense. Trainer
ulmltted that ho was drunk , but denied that
t was his third offense.

William Mullmll complained that Ofllccr S.
S. Uruimny assaulted him on the morning of
Tuly SM while Intoxicated. It was
alleged that the assault was committed

n the porch of a house In the burnt district
vhilo MuUmll wai assisting Ofllccr Kussoll-
o Investigate an alleged cuso of assault.
Uulhall Is night watchman nt Hoapland's
umber yam. IIo and Itussell were trying to
rain admittance when Drutnmy appeared
ml ordered him off the porch , Druminy

md Special Oftlccr Bruce went
nto the house nnd locked the door.
They remained live or ten minutes , and when
heycamo out Drumtnv assaulted Mulluill-
nd violently pushed mm Into the street.

Uttllmll thought that Drumtny was drunk ,
mt tbo bulk of the evidence introduced dls-
iroved

-

that theory. Druminy told n very
traight story , mid denied uslnc any undue
orco. IIo explained that Mulball was stub-
orn

-
> and In his way , and ho merely pushed
dm aside.-

Dr.
.

. Benson nipenrcd before the board to-

eciiro a transfer of saloon privileges for
lobcrt Tilfprd. Action was deferred ,

In executive session the chnrgo against
Olllct r Druminy was dismissed.

Action in the ease auaitist Ofllcer Burr was
postponed for ono week and the chief was ro-

lucsted
-

to have all witnesses present.
Chief Scavoy was instructed to detail a

nun to Uxko the place of the police and llro
operator , who is on the sick list. '

jivln-j in Free and Easy Style in n-

Ilcspec tnblo Xclgliborluur ] ,

Sadie McGonignl was arrested yesterday
charged with disturbing the peace. She put
ip ?5 for her appearance at'J o'clock and for-

feited
¬

the bond. There is little of public In-
crest iu that part of it , but other facts in

connection with the case will bo of great in-
crest to the residents of North Eighteenth

street.
For the past thrco months complaints

against the place Have been very numerous
nt police headquarters. The neighbors al-

cged
-

that it was a disorderly liouso nnd told
very damaging stories nbout the occupants-
.Ofllcer

.
after ofllcer was sent to tlio place , but

10 positive evidence was secured until Detec-
tive

¬

Vaughn traccdiit down yesterday.-
It

.
seems that sue ..unmarried couples have

made the place their homo. Four of the
women nro sisters und the others nro old
.imo acquaintances. Ono of the men , nnd tbo-
iio) who claimed to .bo the head of the family ,
s a well known 'hay and feed merchant.

Among the others are a "hasher" and tbrc'o-
voung men holding Important positions of
trust in the cdyr-

Heretofore , 'whon'tho' officers have visited
the plnco the parlies have claimed to bo mar-
ried

¬

and no positive evidence to the contrary
was forthcoming. ,

Two of the women indulged in a hair-pull ¬

ing mutch Saturday nnd the ono who was de-
feated

¬

gave up the desired information yes-
terday

¬

morning. TCono of the parties have
yet bcoa arrested , , but the place will bo
cleared of Its objectionable occupants , and
the residents of that ucighboi'linad will have
no further cause for complaint.-

A

.

CAIU'IUNTKU'S SUICIDE-

.I'cter

.

Ilaberg Ilnngs Himself In* His
Cuiiiing Street Lodgings.

Another case of suicide was brought to
iigniyesieruay , oy inoiinuingoi ins oouy ot
Peter Raberg , a Swedish carpenter , sus-
pended

¬

by the ncclc in his lodgings at 2130-
Cuming street. The discovery was made by-
Mr. . G. Collins , a real cstato agent who has an
office in the building, and from whom the de-
ceased

¬

rented his rooms. Raberg had not
been seen for two or three days , nnd Mfr.
Collins visited the rooms to look for him.-
'Tho

.
bods1 was hanging hi a low doorway , at-

tached
¬

to a 'couple of mills by a short strap
that was buoklod nbout the ncclc. The man
had apparently bc n dead three days , and ae-
composltlou

-
had set in.

The coroner was notified and a jury em-
panelled.

¬

. The Inquest will bo held at Uurkct's
undertaking rooms this morning at 10 o'clock.

Habcrg had noTClativcs in this countfy so
Tarns is known , IIo worked at ono time for
the electric light company. Ho had occupied
the quarters on Cuinlng street for nbout ton
months. .

AVnntH Her Children.
John Christiansen is check clerk at the B.

& M. freight depot nnd tbo head of nn inter-
esting

¬

family nt 1T03 South Twelfth street.-
An

.
open domestic rupture has just developed ,

howqvcr , and it resulted In Mrs. Christian ¬

sen's appearance in police court yesterday
afternoon. She informed the city attorney
that she had been a dutiful nnd loving wife,

but bad been prostrated by sickness , nnd
that without Just c.iuso or provocation her
husband had declared that she was of no
earthly use and could not cnro for her chil-
dren.

¬

. IIo had sent the children to his
brother , who resides at Twentieth and Dor-
cas. . Ho declared he would live with bis wife
no longer. She likewise refused to live with
him , but insisted that the children should bo
placed in other hands-

.It
.

was to this effect that she wanted an
order from the court , who refused to Issue
ono until evidence was Introduced to show
that there was reason for It-

.Sfnjor

.

IVIIuox Swears.-
J.

.

. C. Wilcox , president of the defunct Re-
publican

¬

newspaper publishing company ,

yesterday filed m Judge Shaw's court thir-
teen

¬

motions to (jjjsiijiss thirtc.cn attachment
'

sulta. The attaeiun'cnta were secured sev-
eral

¬

days ago by tho'Oinploycs. The defend-
ant

-
alleged , in hls'inotioa for dismissal , that

the allegation of tho'' plaintiffs were untrue
nnd iasufllcienttp justify the Issuing of the
attachments. | v

The major alsojllud his affidavit to the ef¬

fect that ho did nat fraudulently contract
debts with tbo philnUfTs , neither did ho in-

tend
¬

to convert IIH} property Into money for
the purpose of d f rA'nding bis creditors as al ¬

leged by the coniplMuants ,

The plaintiffs. . -,> JH have ten davs tlmo in
which to preparennii tlio countcr-aflidavlts.

The IJimy JJiVrKlar nt AVorlc.
The burglars yfUri out again on " Sunday

night. Nuclcoirsbrbcoiy on north Twcuty-
fourth street betwtti Clark and Grace , was
entered and the till oleaned out. About $10

(1 " 'was secured.
ThoTremont hpnso saloon at Thirteenth

nnd Hurt was also entered and tlio bu.'glan
helped themselves to $10 worth of cigais.

The thiovcs attempted to enter t>io resi ¬

dence of H. 1. Windsor , '.""J'J Ilownr.'J , about
II o'clock. The fnmllv is out of town but tbo-
nolso mnilo by the thieves whllo working nt-
thosjjutters nwiikened Kmcst Hlall , who re-

sides next do'ftr , and who telephoned for the
police. Tbo bui'glars make their -escape be-

fore the onioera arrived. They had cut two
slats from the shutters at u side window.

Mrs Roland's saloon on Sixteenth street
was also entered , but the thieves did -not so
euro anything there , tK-In * frightened awaj
bo fore the coiibumatlon of their plan-

.rtrluk.

.

Mniiufuutiirers I'ljiht a Hoyc'MI-
Nuw Venn , August 11.At n meeting o

the Hrlck Manufacturers association of Nou
York and .Now Jersey today the members
uuliicribod ?.

" JOOM to sustain tlio four boy
celled brick nmnufaKurliiK firms at Yer-
planek , a point on tuts Hudson.

PROGIi.tDlftGS

The Senate Again Hosumos Consideration of
the Tariff Measura.

SHERMAN COMMENTS ON ITS PROGRESS ,

The CoiiCorcneo Itepnrt oit'tlin Kitutlry
Civil Appropriation Hill is

Finally Agreed to la-

the House.W-

ASHINGTON

.

, August 11. In the senate
oduy nfter routine business the tariff bill
vat taken up , the pending question being on-

Mr.. Plumb's amendment to reduce the nddl-
lonnl

-

duty on Iron and steel hoops cut to-

cngth for baling purposes from JJ-lOto 1-10 of-
ii cent per pound. The nincndmciu was ro-
ected

-

, three republicans Messrs. liifjalls ,

'addock and Plumb , votlug In tbo uftlrma-
Ivo.Mr.

. Mcl'herson moved to amend the para-
graph

¬

by inakliif( tho'duty on Iron or stccel
10 per cent advnlorcm Instead of 1 cent , I 1-11))

cuts and 1JI-10 cents per pound.-

Mr.
.

. Tliurnmn spoke of the llttlo progress
lint was being miido with the bill. Nearly
hrco weeks , ho said , had b jou sp nt upon it-

nd not one-fifth of It had been disposed of.
Unless senators on the other side would bo-

atlsllcd with ono vote upon a question nnd-
vould then go right along the senate would
Hive to continue in perpetual session. IIo.-
Id not wish to sco any change in the rulm-
ff the senate if It could bo avoided. If the
ther side would forego needless icpotltlon of-

mendmentsaud ot yea and nay votes the
cnntors might soon see daylight und soon bi5
bio to go to their respective homos. Tlio
till had passed the house and had been ' con-
Idercd

-

by a committee of-

ho senate , its general outline
chiR on a scale of a protective tariff , even of-

a high protective tariff. The republican sen-
ators

¬

did not deny that. It was a tariff that
vould protect American Industries and build-

up nearly all the Industries that could bo cm-
iloycil

-

iu this country. It was a pretty high
rotcetivo tariff , and there were some points

n it on which ho would bo willing to yield ,

still it had been reduced in several imnortant-
mrticulars below tlio bill passed by the son-
ito two years ago. It scorned that the
canto ought to make more progress with the

bill.Mr.
. Yost , said the senator from Ohio had

stated that tbo bill was acceptable to-
ils side of the ' chamber. Tlio Hee-

ord
-

did not show that to bo
the fact. On the other hand tbo most aggres-
sive

¬

attacks made upon the bill had come
from that side of the chamber and from a-

stute that gave the largest majority for the
opublican ticket in the late election. The
Jecord would also show that a proportion-
itely

-
larger number of democratic senators

md responded every time the roll had been
called. He gave notice that every Item in thejlll would be discussed , if necessary , unless
t was prevented by force , applied in some
'ushion.

The discussion having turned on. tbo de-

preciation
¬

of farming property , a statement
vns read by Air. Ycst as to such depreciation
n some of the best farming counties in
Pennsylvania.-

Mr.
.

. Cameron remarked that while the
statement was correct , it was not , in his
opinion , the cause of it. Its cause was the
demonetization of silver in 1ST3. Ever since
.hat act the price of laud and farm products
md decreased. Since the passage of the sil-

ver
¬

bill prices had risen some 20 per cent.-
Mr.

.
. Teller said that us to the question of-

lasto In passing the bill ho was not disposed
.o deny its opponents a fair and free discuss-
on.

-
. Ho was williuc to stay and discuss tlio

tariff question or allow it to bo discussed , hc-

cuuso
-

bo believed the American people
wanted to know whether the bill was a-
noper revision of the tariff.

Finally a vote was reached on Mr. McPher-
son's

-
amendment , and it was rejected with-

out
¬

division.
The paragraph relating to tinned plato

laving- been reached Mr. Yost suid it wus a-

jold , naked attempt by Pittsburp manufac-
turers

¬

to create another monopoly hi their
jvvn interests against the consumers of the
United States. Ho moved to reduce the- rate
from" 12-10 cents per pound to 1 cent , the
present duty.-

lr.
.

. Edmunds asked leave to offer an order
to bo printed nnd to go over. It is to the
effect that during the consideration of tbo
tariff bill no senator slmll sncal : more than
once and not longer than live minutes on er-
in respect of any ono item or any one amend-
ment

¬

without leave of tlio senate. Such
leave is to bo granted or denied without de-

bate
¬

nnd without any other motion or pro-
ceeding

¬

except such .as ' relates to pro-
curing

¬

a quorum. Until the bill
should have been gone through with to tlio
point of its third reading , no general motion
in relation to It , other than to take it up , is m-
order. . All nppcals are to bo determined nt
once and without debate. Finally Mr. Kd-
munds

-
withdrew the order , saying ho would

present it again tomorrow.-
A

.

conference was ordered on the Indian ap-
propriation

¬

bill and Mpssrs. D.iwes , Plumb
und Call were appointed conferees."-

Mr.
.

. Allison , from the committee on appro-
priations

¬

, reported with amendments tbo
house bill for additional clerical force In the
pension ofllce , and gave notice that ho would
some thno tomorrow ask the senate for Its
consideration. Adjourned-

.Jlouso.

.

.
WASHINGTON , August 11. In the house

today a bill was Introduced for reference
limiting to fifteen the number of the hoard of
lady managers , who may bo appointed by the
world's fair commission.

The house then proceeded to consideration
of the conference report on the sundry civil
appropriation bill. After debate , In tbo
course of which Mr. Dookoroy predicted n de-
liclcucy

-
of between $2i ,000,000, and ) $ ,000,0l)0

in revenues of the government during the
current fiscal year , tbo conference report was
agreed to and a further conference ordered
upon the amendments still in dispute. Ad-
journed.

¬

. _
HASH ItALL.

Standing of tlio Clubs ,

I'luycd. Won. Lost. Per Ot.
Milwaukee. . . . . Kl f.l : .014
Kansas Olty. . . SI 48 Kl .MO
Mlmicnpolla. . . 81 40 U5 ,f.Sj:
Denver. 8'J 4J !8 .WI7
Sioux Cltv. . , . . 80 41 38 .511
Omaha , . .

"
.. Kl Iff 45 .451

Do * .Mollies. . . . M Id CO . .lOM-

St. . Ptiul. Sll 'JO 57 .M3

National Iicnguc ,

AT NJJW Y011IC.

Now York.0 3-

Drooklyn. 0 00000000-0Hits New York 0 , Brooklyn 2. Errors
Now York a , Brooklyn S. Batteries Welch
nid| Clark ; Terry nnd Dally. Umpire-
Lynch.

-
.

A-
TIloston. S -1 11-
Philadelphia. . . . .0 4-

HitsBoston 17 , Philadelphia 3. Errors-
Boston 8 , Philadelphia U , Butteries ClarkB-
OH

-

and licnuutt ; VIckory and Clements ,

Umpire Powerf. _
AT riTranunn-

.Plttsburg
..2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2GChicago. -1 0 '0000 000 4

Hits Plttsbnrg 7 , Chicago (1. Errors
Pittshurg ! , Chicago 7. Hattcrios Phillips
and Decker ; Stela and Naglo. Umpire Ale-
Quaid.

-
. _

AT CI.KVKI.AN'I ) ,

Cleveland. 1 02020 7
Cincinnati. 1 1 ! ) 1 101 10 9

lilts Cleveland 0 , Cincinnati 1. . Errors-
Cleveland ft , Cincinnati : t , Batteries lloatin
and Xlminor ; Mulluno and HarruiKton. Un-
iplreStrelf.

-

.
_

_
AT SKW TOIIIC.

New York . a 0 1-
1Philadelphia. . . . 0 i ! 0 3 0 ( I 1 0 1-

5HitsNew York IS. Philadelphia 17. Err-
ors

-

New York 7, Philadelphia 4. Hatterlos-
O'Pay and Ill-own , Knoll anil Hollmun.

Umpire * -Juflui'y( and Hherldan.-

AT

.

llillTOX-
.Boston.

.

. . . . . . . 7
Brooklyn , . . 1 110 000000-1Hits -Boston 1J , Brooklyn !) . Errors -Bos-

on 0 , Brooklyn P. Hatterics Sawders and
ood. Dal toy and Murphy. Umpires -Ferguson and Holbert.-

AT

.

CI.KVr.t.lNO.
Cleveland. '.2 : i 0 I 0 0 1 0 1 11
Plttsbure. ,. M 1 0 S 0 ,0 13 I'JOHlts--Clovcland 13 , Pltt-shurff la Errors -
Ctovohuid fi , Plttsburtt1. Huttcrles-O'llrlennnd Satellite ; Toner and Carroll. Umpires--Knight undJoneJ.

AT ntldflO.
First franio-

Cnleatro. .'I 0
Buffalo. . . . . .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 fi

Hits-Chicago ! ." , lluffalo 7. Errors -Chi-
CMSOI

-

, Buffalo 7. Datli rlei-.Buldwin andlloylo ; Cunningham and Mack. Umpires
Pcareo nnd Suydur.

Second g.uno :

Chlcauo. 1 7
Buffalo. 0 00000 4B 3 0

Hits Chicago 13 , Buffalo 11. KirortChic-.i
-

4 , Buffalo . Batteries Baldwin andBoyle ; Twltchcll and Mnclt. Umpires Sny-
ind

-
Pcnrcu. _

American Association ,

AT TOM : no.
Toledo.0 020 OD 1 0 0 f.
Athletics. t 200 0-0 0 U 0 f-

iHltsTolo'lo 10t Athletics S. Krrow-To-
edo fi , Athletics 3 , Batteries Smith and

Welch ; McMnhon and Baldwin. Umpire
Peoples , _

AT ST. i.otts.-
st.

.

. ivwis. o o o i o n 3 a o in
Brooklyn. ! l 3 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0

Hits St. Louis 14 , Brooklyn 10. Errors
St. l-onls 7, Brooklyn 0. Hiit'torie.i-Stivetts ,Itamsoynnd Wells ; Dally and Pitz. Um ¬

pire Curry.

nt Dcmlwnod ,

DHADWOOD , August 11. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bcu.1 Al. dowry's Alets de-
feated

¬

the Lead Greys by ascot-oof 9 to 7-

.Jliailrou
.

was to have played the .Mots todav ,
but the train being ot 'lit hours late the pa mo
was pojtponed. Lead and Clmdroii cross
bats tomorrow , and Chndron nnd Dead wood-
en Wednesday. Considerable inonoy hns
been posted on the Ueadwood and Cliadro-
npuna l''lannigan and Murphy play with
Ueadwood. _

Tlio Arrangement Completed , -
LINCOLN , Neb. , August 11. Arrangements

lave been perfected whereby Lincoln se-
cures

¬

n membership In the Western base ball
association , taking the team and franchise of
DCS Jloincs , la-

.Tlio

.

Uc''attn of Ciulaillnn Amiifcurs.M-
ONTIICAI.

.
. , August II. The ivpntta of tbo

Canadian Association of Amateur Oarsmen ,
which began Saturday , was concluded to-

day.
¬

. The senior dotiblo scull nice- was won
by the Bay Sides of Toronto , Minnqsotass-
econd. . Time. li : & .

" . Th.o Junior fours" was
won by tbo Argonauts , the Lachlnes of
Lachlne second and Lcandora third. Time-
S : I1S. Tlio pair oared racn was won by the
Oetrolts , with the Argonauts second. Tlmo
9:20.:

Till!

Brighton Bench Ituccs.-
Nnw

.
YOHK- , August 11. fSpccial Telegram

lo Tin : Bm : . ] The weather was clear and
lie tr.iclc fast. Following Is u summary of-

Lho races :

First race , five-eighth milo Comoro won ,
Vovii second , Pasadena third , Amtcrlltz ( the
favorite) not heard from , War Hoop , Bulas-
arius

-
and Etelka scratched. Tinio , 1 : IU5f.

Second raeo , suvcn-cighths mile Bellevue
( the favorite) won , Sequence Colt second ,

Nubian third , Marigold , Pooahontns , John
M. , AtinioU. and liunnuh scratched. Time ,
1:17.:

Third race , seven-eighths mile , selling-
Count Dudly won , BesBlo ( the favorite ) sec-
ond

¬

, Garrison third , Ilcniot scratched. TMinc ,

Fourth race , two r.nd one-half miles , sell ¬

ing Vendetta won , Klevo second , Bcla
third , Ernest ( the favorite) not hoard fr.oai ,
Bonanza , Dundee and Little Moore scratched.
Time I j.1) ! .

Fifth r.ico, one. anil ono-fourth miles , hand ¬

icap Mias Cody ( the favorite ) won , Bnll-
ston

-
second , Vivid third , Brown Charlie ,

Bonana Dundee and Cast Stool scratched.
Time 2s 10.

Sixth race , full course , stcopleehnio - Dela-
ware

¬

won , Kepealcr second , Llphin ( the fav-
orite

¬

) third.

Saratoga Knees.S-
UIVTOOA

.
, N. V. , August 11. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun Bic.l Thowcnthcr was clear
nnil the track fust. Following Is a summary
of the races :

Firat i-nce.ilvc-cishths iiillu Rainbow won.
Carne F second , UolUeti Koil ( the favonlo )

third. Timo-1 : ( ) i"f.
Second racoone, nnd onc-olifhth miles King

Crab won , Hypocrite ( the favorite) second ,
Lady Pulslfer third-

.Ttilrd
.

race , live-oiglitbs mile , twoyearolds-
Ma Bella ( the favorite ) won , Allen Bane

second , Avalon third. Time 1 : l'l) } < .

Fourth race , ono mile , throe-jvar-olds
Worth (the favorite ) won , Foxniedo second ,

Princess Line third. Timc-l ::4l f.
Fifth race , oiio milo and seventy yards ,

selling Pullman won , Birthday ( the favor-
ite

¬

) second , Barrister third. Timc-l ::4Sf-

.Giittc'Mlmr

.

; ; Haces.-
GuTTK.snuiin

.

, N. .! . , August 11. [ Special
Telegram to Tnu BaB.J Summary of today's
races :

Six furlonprs Ida Girl won , Long Jack
second , Cold Stre.im third. Time 1:17.:

Five furlongs 1'olydora won , Euola sec-
ond

¬

, Favora third. Time 1 : ( ) if.
Selling , six and one-half furlongs Henry

Ilui'ding won , Arizono second , liuby Kovul-
third. . Time lS4if.

Six and one-half furlongs Entontown won ,
Shotovcr second , Speedwell third. Tiuiu |1 i"2iX-

.Sellinir
.

, ono, and ono-cighth miles Fnleon
won , A nomnlly second , Juggler third. Time

1 :r.7f .

Selllnp , seven furlongs Blackthorn won ,

Murtv B second , Tlio Doctor third. Time

. Tlio Hce'.s Tips.-
AT

.

MOX.MOL'T-
II.Fhst

.

race Mndstonc , Volunteer.
Second nice Balgownn , Homer.
Third race Tentiy , Flrenzi.
Fourth race Average , Sass.
Fifth race Eurus. Krie.
Sixth race CJr.iy Dawn , Lotion.-

VT
.

SAIIATOO v.

First race Worth , Bradford.
Second raeo liupcrtn , Lady Pulslfer.
Third race Variella Filiey , Bcrtlui Camp ¬

bell.
Fourth raeo I.nvlnla Belle , Wilfred.
Fifth race Pcnn P , Hnncocas.
Sixth raeo Amos A , liayinond ,

ICn triesCor Toilay'H Bnces.-
AT

.

MOS.MOUTIt ,

First race , soven-elfjhths of a mile , eleven
entries Volunteer , Meriden , Mndstonc , Klt-
Jnuies

-
, Seymour. Orinmldl , My Follow. Bel-

wood , ChcaaucuKC , Wattcrson , Louise M.
Second race , three-fourths of u milo , Junior

cliampion stnkivs , nineteen entries I 'otoniuc.
Berimuia , ] : , Longfortune , llluh
Tariff , Kinsman' , Stratlnveutli. Five ,
Husscll , Sirrocco , Pulrviow, liolero , Homer ,
Ueydcl Key. Surplus , Sorccrur , ICihteer , Am-
bulance

-
, Sallie .McClollimd.

Third race , ono nnd ono-half mlles , cham-
pion

¬

stakes , thrco cntrloTeimy , Salvator ,

Firenzi.
Fourth raoo , tbreo-fourtlis of a milo , seven

entries Elastic ( colt ) . Average , Mr. Sais ,

Benjamin , Mtlotlo , Aclla ( colt ) , Vanity.
Filth race , ono nnd ono-clglith miles ,

flvo entries Kurus , Eric , Inspeutor B. , Ori-
ninldl

-
, Shipyard.

Sixth niro , onn milo , selling , sovcn en-
tries

¬

- -Guy Oruv , Arab , Grey. Dawn , Sam
, Lotion , Loulso M , , Lady Asnes ,

AT SAltATOO

.l'irst
.

race , ono mile , eight entries -Ecstaiv ,
Kniillsh Lady , Worth , Bella U'Or , Pcypato ,
1'nzzlo , Dilemma , Bradford ,

Second race , one milo , eight entries Kittlo
Van , Kuperta , Bliss , Lady Pulslfur , (Junwad ,
Eminence , Flood tide , Svracuso ,

Third race , three-quarters of a mile. Mbso-
ntnko , nine entries Bertha Campbull , Mag-
irloWnrii

-

, Luke Blackburn ( Vurlcllii Illly ) ,
Mary Conroy , Ayroshli-o Lass , UomotJi , duo-
patr.i

-

, Koveal-by-Bellut Uetrunt , DUKO of
Alontrosn ( Helen Wallace Illly ) .

l-'ourth raeo , ono and onu-idxtcenlli of u-

nillo , handicap Kwcepstakes , nine cntrloH
Puzzle , Uncle Bub , Lnrln.'i Hello , ( Jolden
Keel , Wilfred , llumli-t , Martin Uuiioll , Hello
IVOr , Kmhu-ncc.

Fifth rw , ono nnd one-half of n mile ,

I'niteJ States hotel utakus , four entries
I'iMinP , I aai I <owls , Huncoia ) , iJlr John.-

SlxtU
.

ruee , throe fourths of a mile ,

Positively rmoil b
these I.'dhi I'l N ,

Ills-
rewt( fro'A Dy ieiBla , in-

illscstlon und Ton heart )
Kilting , A perfixt nni-

Drowsluras

-

, Had
Ir. the Jloutli. Coated
Tungus , 1'aln In ther.ido.

iTOUVIl ) 11VKU. They
the Dowels , purely Vc fetablo-

.SilAL'tPILL

.

, SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

thirteen entrliM Tom Keams , llnllyheo ,
Marie Lovell , Boimletla. Ben Harrison ; Hoi-
lin

-

llawloy , Uaymond , Anuw A. Leo Uriyol ,
Llttlo Ci-eto , Syraeu.se , Major Tom , Lctrctln-

.PKUSONAli

.

HuTuTS IjUAOUU.

Seventh IVui-d ( Jri-nuiiiH Or a-

llfanuh. .

The Gnriuans of the Seventh ward held an
enthusiastic meeting at Krone's hall , Twenty-
sixth and Walnut streets , last night. Tho'y
were in nttciuhuieo from all parts of thn
ward , nnd when 11 , F. Ilnmnim called tbo
meeting to order standing room in the llttlo
hall was atn premium.-

In
.

tbo opening remaiks Mr. llnnmnn staled
the object ol the meeting was for the purpose
of a Seventh ward iwrsonn-
lrhjnts leitgue. This was greeted with loud
npplaiiso. A number of gentlemen delivered
speeches , In wiilch they pledged them-
selves to work for their personal right- *

and the defeat of the prohibition
amendment at the November election.

Tlio organization was then completed by
the election of the following oflleorsi Presi ¬

dent ;Mnx L. Koeder ; vlcepivstdeut , 111.
Booiistr.ih ; secretary , 1' . A , Ledebrink ;
treasurer , Harmon Kerstens ; finance com-
mittee

¬

, F. Tugenhangen and Nick Hiistlan ,

An opportunity was then given those pres-
ent

¬

to subscribe to the eonstitutloh anil hv-
laws and seventy-live availed themselves of
the privilege.

The next meeting of this branch of the
league will bo held two weelts from lastnight , at which time mi effort will bo made
to secure more convenient quarters.

The SlMliVatilorH. .

An adjourned meeting of the Sixth ward
Kngllsli-speaking Personal Kights league-was
held nt Killing's hall on Sherman avenue last
night , with Frederick SchimUo In the phall-
us temporary chairman , mid John A. Motir-
btacdt

-

acting as temporary secretnry.-
Mr

.

, Schnako stated the- object of the
league lor the bi'iielU of those who were not
present at the last meeting , and a ponimneiit
organization was effected by the election of
the following ofllcei-b : Thomas H. Dally ,

president ; Frederick Si'hnaUe , vice presi-
dent

¬

; John A. Mohi-staedt , sivrrtary. The
election of a treasurer was postponed.

The .platform of the Personal Kight' )
league , which was adopted by the ronvnu-
tion

-

held at Lincoln .lime % was rend , sec-
tion by section , mid fully discussed , and wan
then adopted for the govcnimlint of the locul
league-

.nftcr
.

a lengthy discussion of the details of
the organization all present signed the roll of
membership anil the iiieeting adjourned to
meet next .Monday night at the same place-

.TIIK

.

JtOAltll OF TIliYDK.-

A

.

Showing of Finances nnd Some
Interesting Hepoi-ls.

The bo-.ird of tr.ulo met in regular monthly
session last night with President Martin in
the chair. Thcro were very few members
present. The directors' report suowod that
the bills alloved for July amounted to 1117.
00. The rents collected for July agcrcg.itedSl-
WI.T

, -
, for August from the 1st to the

llth 1J10S2. The delinquent rent m>
count amounts to SIJ7I4I.! ) 'There uro six
vacant rooms in the. hoard of trade buildlngr
the rental value of which N placed ut IIO'J.'

Socrctai'vNason read u lengthy , well pre-
pared

¬

nnd veryllnterestinpacconntof the visit
ni.ido by the president and secretary of tlio
board to the Black lllll.s , the tin mines ,
Ueadv.'ood and other points in that region ,

The special committee appointed nt a pre-
vious

¬

meeting to take action In regard to tlio
Carter White Lead works reported as fol-
lows

¬

:

U'hcreas , It has come to the knowl-
edge

¬

of this board that Lev ! Carter ,
uM | . , ' after the conflagration which do-
iitroyoil

-
his extensive plant not long

since , refused an offer of SiKW.UOl. ) to rcuiovu
the same elsewhere , und

Whereas , Mr. Carter refused the oner nnd-
iclocated his works In East Omatin and has
already Invested largely in the building up of
Omaha :

Kesolvcd , That the foresight nnd buslueis
judgment of Mr. Carter In this matter , in
greatly to bo admired and coiumfiidoil.

Also further thanking Mr. Carter for tno
great faith ho thus show :) In tbo future devel-
opment

¬

nnd importance of this city ,

Secretary Nason made extended remarks
on the subject of population , comparing
Omaha's strides in that direction during the
iiiist ten years to Kansas City. While the
latter was several laps ahead of Omiilni ten
years ago hero Is the relative positions they
occupy now :

Omaha. X. 112.HOO
Kansas City. IKI.OOO

But Kansas City has eighty-eight money
loaning agencies to Omaha's thirty-three.
This fact seemed to Impress Mr.-
Nason

.

as being nn indication
that Omaha is not doing bushiest ! on bor-
rowed capital nearly t o much as Kansas
City. Ho called attention to the fact that
Knnsas City bank stock is bought and sold
Inrpelv by focal dealers , which tends tonmko
business brisk down there , nnd ho thought
Onuha might show a llttlo more enterprise
In financial matters-

.Jr.

.

. SoloniAn'H Case.-
Dr.

.
. J.JI. Salomon was trieil in the police

court at ! o'clock yesterday afternoon on a
charge of practicing medicine und obstetrics
without being registered In nccordunco with
the laws of the .state.

About twenty of thc.so charges have boon
inndo against physicians In Omaha hy the
Omaha medical society. The case against
Dr. Solomon has been taken up first by com-
mon consent.

The case was passed to tbo arguments on-

nn agreed stnto of fneU , the dclendnnt ad-
mitting that ho had been engaged in practic-
ing medicine In the city since January 1 , and
that ho was practicing by virtue of a diploma
secured in ISTit in the City of Mexico. Tim
state argued that Iho registry at the court ,

house was imperfect , and the defcnso hold
that tha alleged defects were slight and im-
material. . __

Judge AndcrniMi Injured.
Justice Anderson mot with an accident

Friday livening , which not only laid him up
until V''sterday , but come near costing him
his life. '

The Judge had been attending to some busi-
ness

¬

In tbo Union block , nnd In stepping intu
the elevator from tlio second lloor , tlio boy
allowed the cage to fall until the beam over
the door cnueht the judge about the hltw-
.IIo

.

was iiroswHl against the floor and held In
this position several seconds hoforo ho was
extricated. Although nero and badly bruised ,

liu thanks his t.tars that the accident was no
more serious , >

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
oream of lurlnr linking jion lnr. HlgliT 1

ofleavenlnKktrongih U B. (lovcruuieut Ex-

port
¬

Aug. IT , U3U ,


